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Strong Buick attendance at largest ever “All-GM Show.”
On August 9, 2014, along with the Oldsmobile Club of America’s Capital City Rockets,
the Metro Chapter of the Buick Club of America co-hosted its 40th annual car show, welcoming
General Motors cars of all years to its “All-GM Show,” held annually at Montgomery College in
Rockville, Maryland.
Left: The entire show field was
completely full by 10:30 a.m. AllGM Show chairman, Cory
Correll, works hard to make the
event bigger and better every
year, and this year was no
exception with a record 154
entrants.
Washington, D.C. Metro area Buick and General Motors enthusiasts always look forward
to the All-GM Show’s terrific music, variety of cars, special displays and great food. With
perfect weather, and a large staff of dedicated volunteers who meticulously organized every
detail, everyone enjoyed a wonderful day of old car fellowship.
Left: Class A, Stock 1948 & Older, was well attended
by pre-World War II Buicks. This mostly original
1928 Buick Model 29 Five-Passenger Town Brougham
belongs to Michael Witt from Winchester, Virginia.

Right: Also in Class A was Mike Murphy’s
Touquet Beige 1941 Buick Model 51 Super FourDoor Sedan.

The tee shirt tent is always a popular attraction. To commemorate the show every year,
Cory Correll donates his extraordinary design talent by designing a new tee shirt. Collecting
Cory’s tees is popular among the All-GM Show faithful. As usual, this year’s shirt design did
not disappoint, and Cory says his 2015 design is already in the works. We look forward to
seeing it at the 2015 event.

Left to right are Cory’s
spectacular 2014 and 2013
tee shirt designs.

Left: This year’s hugely
popular special display
featured three classic GMC
Motorhomes from the
1970's. Tours were
graciously provided by the
owners of these exceptionally
well cared for vehicles, and
were enjoyed by all.

Left: One of three specially
displayed GMC
Motorhomes, including
related memorabilia.

The talk of this year’s show among its participants was the impressive quality of the cars,
including the Buicks, many of which received significant recognition at the grand finale awards
presentation, where a total of 37 awards were presented to the best of the best. The two classes
for the earliest cars were won by Buicks; in two other classes, Buicks won Second Place awards,
and the Best of Show Stock award was also presented to a Buick.

Left: For Class A, Stock 1948 & Older,
John Gallagher received First Place with
his perfectly restored 1935 Buick Model
46-C Convertible Coupe.

Right: For Class B, Stock 1949 - 1964,
Pete Tritsch received First Place with a
1956 Roadmaster Model 76R, 2-door, 6passenger Riviera. This rare Buick
deservedly received a lot of attention all
day.

Below Left: In Class H, attendees enjoyed seeing James V. Dingell, III’s well preserved, alloriginal 1987 Buick GNX with less than 800 miles on the clock. Below Right: James V.
Dingell, III receives a Second Place award from Cory Corell for Class H, Performance 1973
to Today.

Not shown: For his 1989 Buick Reatta, Zolton Berghoffer received a Third Place award in
Class E, Stock 1980 to Today.

Left: Winning the coveted Best
Buick/Marquette award was Eddie
Duvall with his immaculate 1970 Buick
GSX. With Mr. Duvall’s thoughtful
placement of mirrors around his GSX,
attendees were treated to an excellent
view of a highly detailed, authentically
restored chassis.

Above left and right: Having just completed a full mechanical restoration of their 1941
Buick Model 90 Limited Touring Sedan, Susan and David Landow received the Best of
Show Stock award.
The Buick Heritage Alliance congratulates the Capital City Rockets and the Metro
Chapter of the Buick Club of America for co-hosting their largest and most successful All-GM
Show yet. Cory Corell, and the many capable volunteers with strong backs and helpful hands
that keep the event running smoothly, have already started the planning of next year’s show.
Quality and organization is always their order of the day. Year-after-year, that is what makes the
All-GM Show one of the most exciting and enjoyable car shows east of the Mississippi.
For more information about the 2015 All-GM Show at Montgomery College, 51
Mannakee, Street, Rockville, Maryland, 20850, email Cory at: corydraw@gmail.com or call
240-686-0229.
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